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RevueLesque, City Academy’s premier burlesque company returns to Clapham Grand this November with a

sizzling new show! 



Blending confident cabaret with charismatic can-can, the cast of 23 inspired women will take you on a

tantalizing journey from traditional to modern burlesque. 



City Academy deliver performing arts and creative classes for adults across London. They run two

burlesque companies and the women across both troupes are professional executives by day and theatrical

showgirls by night! The upcoming performance will represent the premier burlesque company’s fourth

showcase, having also been a huge hit at The Hippodrome in the West End!



Burlesque continues to experience a real renaissance. And we’ve seen an exceptional focus on female

freedom of expression this year as a result of the ‘Me Too movement.’ However, most burlesque brands

on the market, particularly in London, offer run-of-the-mill acts that centre around the striptease.

Which can feel conflicting to feminist progress.



In this respect, The City Academy RevueLesque Company has a unique offering: a vibrant two-hour showcase,

on a globally acclaimed stage, where the artists perform real burlesque dance technique, in a dazzling

display with show-stopping costumes, seducing the audience – and all without shedding a cloth! 



Head of Commercial and World Dance at City Academy, Suzy Molnar,

(https://www.linkedin.com/in/suzanna-molnar-b24496a4/), founder and director of the burlesque company,

said:



“It’s a particularly thrilling time for RevueLesque as we prepare to celebrate our fifth birthday and

we return to Clapham Grand for a second time - with brand new content that we’ve been working hard on

all year. I believe this will be our best show yet – particularly as we’ve injected more challenging

technique into the choreographies and weaved a storyline through the entire show! I’m so proud of my

girls and can’t wait to see them back on that splendid stage!”



The show will take place on Tuesday 13th November at 19:30 at Clapham Grand, 21-25 St John’s Hill,

London SW11 1TT (https://claphamgrand.com/).



Tickets to the public are priced at £19.50 but we’re offering interested journalists’ complementary

tickets - or their readers, by way of a giveaway.



You can watch the City Academy premier burlesque company showreel here:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lpcS5D_Q7ro



You can visit them on Facebook here:

https://www.facebook.com/RevueLesque/ 
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You can follow them on Instagram here:

https://www.instagram.com/revuelesque



And you can purchase tickets for the next show here: 

www.city-academy.com/revuelesque-showcase



For further information please contact:



Louise Woodhead, Marketing Consultant

We Are Tall (www.wearetall.com), louise@wearetall.com / 07967 312 244 
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